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Bamington College 
October 30. 1941 

.A joint masting of the members of the Community Council, Educational Policies
Committee, Ge:l8ra.l. Meetings Committee and Recreation Counoil 1ras held an Thurs
day., ootober 30 at 4:40 in tho Carriage Barn, for the purpose or disoussi:ng a 
plan of reorganization for the committees of the Bettnington College Oonmm1ty. 

Absenta Ml°• Jones, llro Tucker., Mre. Garrett, Priooilla Sherman, Theodora. Boothby, 
Audrey Schwenk, Thelma Bla.ok, Phyllis Carton, Annette Kolin

'l'he meeting fflUI called to order by ./lnn r51lls, Chairmen of the Co:nr:l.UDity Couno!l, 
who expressed the proble1111 of the present community . organin.tions and their set
ups as follows 1 

1. Funotionsc Polioy bas been subordinated to details which could have been 
handled by sub-oonmdtteos. 

2o Coordinatimu 
a. ~ver-le.pping activities 
bo laok ot balanoed progrem planning 
o • poor int,eroommnioation 

3., taok or centralization and rasponsibility. 

4o Need or greater continuity. 

5. Not enough interpley 1,e.,;r;-een s·l;u.dents and governing bodies o 

A suggested plan o:f' reorgen:ization was explained uy a dia.gre.m (uae page opposite). 
(Thia plan was developed at a maetinc~ hold :November 27 composed of' one studeul; 
member or eaoh oo:mmittee end ono facn1lty- member) .. 

The proposed tu.neti0ll8 or tho College Counoil were read as follows, 

lo Balanoing of Collee;o o.otivit1es, type of aotivity and type or oontento 

2o The handling o£ the pri:,blem of genaral dei'enee. 

3o Public relations in this vioinity. Ex.relations with Bennington Gl1d North 
Bennington. 

4. .Alunmae questiono 

6. Registration week. 

6. Evaluation of College entorpriaee, both vdthin the college tmd inter
oollegiate aotivities. Exo Hookey play dey. 

7. Definition end interpretation. ot standards. 

8e1 Faoul 'by-student relations. 
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From the above it will be noted that th$ College Counoil duties fall into 
two Dain headiJJg• I 

1. Polioy mld.ng beard, e.nd tha over-all ple.mdng board and ooordinator of 
the tour min connittees (House Counoil, Reoreation Caunoil• ~nen.J. 
M!tet1nga. E.P.c.) 

2. General f'unotions related to the CollGge as a whole, independent or theae 
four oommi tteea. 

Suggeet-06. additions and revisj,ona ot this plan ev·olved through diaoussiona 

le The faculty mmber from the Faoul-f:u EPC and the faculty member from the 
Reoreation Council would be teaching faculty. 

2. Ele.stioity would be the outstanding oharaoteristio of this bo~. It 
would meet with ather oo:nmit·liees or oall in other individuo.ls or oom
m:l.tteea to n,et with it when the oooasion erose. 

3e The College Oouno:11 would include two members 0£ the Health Committee -
one student and one infirmary stat£ mmber. 

4. The Silo BoSJ'd 'WOUld be a floating oomnittee without pormanant ocmneotion 
with the College Council. The Board or the Silo would be approved by the 
preoeding Silo Board instead of the E.P.c. 

6. The Store Board would also be a .noa.t!Jlg oonmdttee, a member meeting with 
the College Council when necessary. 

6. The Student Treasurer would be responsible to the Colloge Counoil e.nd 
would be oalled in to the meeting when neoessary., 

7. The College Council might meat every two weeks,. alternating with the 
Bouse Coune11. 

a~ The College Council would eleot its OTm. ohairmn,. who would aot as a prtJ
aiding ottioer over meetings of gen.oral conoorn,. but sho would f'requently 
be able to turn tho mDating ao·ar to represente:t;ives of other eub-committoeao 

9. College Council oan be removed in the smre ft¥ ae Community Counoilo 

Reports ware md~ by the ohairmen or the tour ooimd:tteee a 

Communi!z Oouno11,. 1m.ioh ·vrould be celled the House Council under the new systems 
i'Ke Bouse CounoII elld the College Council would oe tio dictinot bodies (a) be• 
cause a House Chairmm might be oe.pable of dealing with personalities and pro
blems in her house and not be a r;ood po.lioy maker,. and (b) because a Rouse Coun
oil allOWB for a sampling or public opinion. 

The tlmotions ot.the House Couno:tl would be the B&me as the functions or the Com
nmity Oounoil. but it would not dof'ino standards and i-ulen. which would be the 
.f'Unotion ot the College Counoilo It was augge&'ted that the housos might be able 
to take on a more indt,pendont ata.tus. The Bouse Seoretaries duties were defined 
and it was auggested that they be called Assistant House Ohairnwn e.nd be pre
pared to take over the duties ot the House Chairmen wbsn necessary. this matter 
to be brought to the attention of the oommum.ty wh0n eleotiona tor House Chairmen 
and Assistant House Chairmen take plaoe. 
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central COlllD11:tee c The funotiona and personnel would be the same except that 
the Seoritary am Chairman woulcl. be ohosen with the idea or interchange in 
mind. am the Seoretary to the Committee on Studmt Personnel would be called 
in to meet the Committee when neoeaae.ry. 

General P-betuga • No change. 

EPC I This oolllllittue is being reorganised aooordhlg to the l'lG1I' ourrioulum. plan., 
- thus no report could 'bo ma.de. 

Reoreation Council 1 'l'o be completely recrganized aa .t'ollon 1 

l. 1'he Coumil will ao:nsist ot five members., Chairnan, Seoretary and the Ohair• 
men or the three sub-oomnittees, Athletio.., enterte.imnent and Danoe. 

2. In .Maroh a. slate will be sent from each house to the Raoreat:1.on Couno:11 and 
from these lists the comitteoo will be :mado up by the Counoil who will choose 
at lea.at one amber from eaoh housee 

s. In September tho oonmittoos ohoose trom among themselves the f'iw members 
ot the Counoil and the old counoil goes out. 

A mod1t1oa.tion of the method by which e. student would beoomB a member ot the College 
Oouno11 na suggested. It was pointed out that it is quite neoessery 1hat the 
College Counoil realize its responsibility to the comnunity as a 19hole~ and thus it 
was suggested that .the entire oomnunity vote on the mambers or the College Council 
n.ther 'than ea.oh oomnittee eleot a. ohai1'1l1Ul who would be a member or the College 
Council. The committees 1:hemaalves would be f'orJmd in the Sa.mil ~ e.s befors. 

~ mthods of voting wre suggested c 

1. The community would vote f.or the members ot the College Council from the 
enMre Community. 

a. The oOl'llmlnity 110uld vote for the members of the College Council from the 
oomnittees already formad. 

ftl8 sign:1tioanoe of the College Oounoil reeling its responsibility to the e~ire 
t\ffllPUUnity was e:q,hasiged in disaussion, bat it was sug[;ested that they might teel 
this responsibility under the original plan o:f' r&organbationo This point., however., 
should be kept in mind constantly by the Cconoil and by the co:nm.tteea v.1\en voting 
members to the Ccunoil. 

1n oritioism ot this ide• it was pointed out that a comrdt.tee might be unwilling to 
work with a ohairman that it had not elected itselto 

The •eting was adjournedo 

Respectfully submitted • 

.Antoinette Johna on 


